THE DAILY MENU
MEATS | KREATIKA

SOUPS | SOUPA
Soup of the day
10
VEGETERIAN

8

VEGAN

Kalamaki Souvlaki
Beef skewer served with fresh onion, sliced tomato, in-house bread with a side of tzatziki sauce

Avgolemono

GLUTEN FREE

Souvlaki Me Pita
18
Beef skewer wrapped in pita bread, with fresh tomatoes, onion, tzatziki and red paprika. Served with French
fires.

DAIRY FREE

SALADS | SALATAES
Horta | Steamed Cold Greens
Steamed vegetables with EVOO & lemon.

10

Bean Salad | Fasolosalata
3 types of organic beans with dill,
spring onion, EVOO and lemon dressing.
Lettuce Salad | Maroulosalata
Finely chopped lettuce with spring onion,
Dill, EVOO and lemon.

Greek Salad | Horiatiki
Tomato, cucumber, green peppers, onion, olives,
Feta cheese, oregano &EVOO vinegar dressing.

15

14

Blu Salad | Blu Salata
Arugula, capers, anchovies, skillet Kefalotiri
Cheese and blu dressing.

15

13

Calamari Salad
19
Grilled Calamari, arugula, spring onion, cucumber,
Sesame and blu balsamic dressing.

COLD APPETIZERS | MEZEDES

HOT APPETIZERS | MEZEDES

Hummus Dip | Chickpea dip
Organic fresh chickpea, tahini, lemon and
EVOO topped with cumin.

10

Meatballs | Keftedes
Our own ground beef meatballs served with a
side of tzatziki.

Cod Roe Dip | Taramosalata
Cod roe, lemon, oil

10

Yellow Lentil Dip | Fava Dip
10
Organic lentils with fresh onion, oregano, EVOO

15

12

10

Imam Baildi
15
Whole eggplant filled with a tomato sauce, feta on the
side. (15 min)

Eggplant Dip| Melitzanosalata
10
Smoked eggplant mixed with feta and herbs,

Baked Spinach Pie | Spanakopita
10
Baked phylo pastry filled with spinach, feta cheese
and herbs (20 mins)

Yogurt Dip | Tzatziki
100% Greek yogurt mixed with cucumber,
garlic, EVOO

42

Beef Patty | Bifteki Stin Shara
2 Beef patties, grilled and served with lemon, onion, roast potatoes and tomatoes.

25

Pork Chop 14oz, French Cut
Served with choice of roast potatoes and a side of grilled vegetables.

28

Filet Mignon 10 oz
Served with choice of roast potatoes or fires and vegetables.

MP

Meat Platter | Ask our server about the Meat Platter Options.
2 Keftedes, 1 Kalamaki, 1 Chicken kalamaki, 2 Lamb chops, served with fries and a side of tzatziki.

50

Lamb Kebab | Arni Kebab
Lamb patty served on a pita bread with imam sauce, tomato onion mix and fries.

25

FISH | PSARIKA

Roast Lemon Chicken | Kotopoulo Fourno
Natural full Cornish hen roated in the over with
potatoes, lemon, oregano, and EVOO (20 mins)
Chicken Wrap | Kotopoulo Yiro
Natural Grilled Chicken Skewers, served on pita
bread, fresh tomatoes, onion, red paprika,
tzatziki and french fries

22

19

Chicken Kalamaki
18
Natural grilled chicken skewer served with fresh
onion, sliced tomato, in-house bread with a side of
tzatziki sauce.

Grilled Calamari | Kalamari Shara
MP
Grilled calamari with lemon, and extra virgin olive oil
Octopus | Xtapodi Shara
MP
Grilled octopus served with arugula, EVOO and vinegar.
Fresh Fish
Grilled whole fresh fish served with side of baked
potatoes and vegetables.

MP

Prawns | Garides
Grilled jumbo prawn with lemon and EVOO

MP

THE SIDES | PLAYIA

Red Pepper Dip| Glkes Piperies
10
Sweet red pepper, tomato, herbs and EVOO
Vine Leaves | Dolmades
Fresh vine leaves filled with rice, herbs and
served with a side of tzatziki sauce.

Lamb Chops | Paidakia Stin Shara
4 grilled lamb chops served with vegetables and roast potatoes.

CHICKEN | KOTOPOULO

Stuffed Red Pepper| Bougiourdi
10
Red pepper filled with a spicy feta cheese. (20min)
Skillet Cheese| Saganaki with Figs
Kefalotiri psito cheese topped sweet fig sauce

20

13

Zuchini Patties | Kolokithokeftedes
Zucchini mixed with herbs and feta cheese.
Talagani Cheese Fries

12

12

OVEN BAKED | MAGIREFTA
Mousaka
22
Oven-baked eggplant with potatoes, minced beef and
béchamel sauce. (20 mins)
Pastitsio
22
Greek macaroni with minced beef topped with béchamel
sauce. (20 mins)

Pita bread

1.50

Gluten free pita bread

5

Rice

7

Basket of Fries | Patates Tiganites

7

Vegetables | Laxanika

7

Roast Potatoes | Patates Sto fourno

7

Please ask our server for more vegetarian or vegan options.
Consuming raw or under grilled meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any specific foods. We have a large menu and produce everything from scratch. We are unable to list every ingredient found in each of our dishes listed in our menu or from our specials board.
25N Blvd of the President’s, Sarasota, Fl, 34236 – 941-388-2619

